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C A P . XXXVil.

An Act to Incorporale the Upper Canada Academny under the naine
and style of " Victoria College.

[27th August, 1841.]

HEREAS His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, was graciously
Prer ble. w pleased to issue his Letters Patent, bearing date the twilfth day of October,

in the seventh year of His Reign, in the words following:

UPPER CANADA.

Charter of illiam, the Fourth by tlie Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Canada Aca. Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
demy" re-

cited.
To all to whom these Presents shall comne,

GREETING

Petition or " WHEREAs divers of our Loving SubjeCts of the Weslevan Methodist Church,

ders e " iIn our Province of Upper Canada represented to Us that with the aid of private
weskvan and voluntarv.contribution. thev have erected certain Buildings in tie vicinity
Church. of the Town of Coboug, in the Newcastle District of our said Province of Upper

Canada, adapted for the purposes of an Academy of Learning, with the intention
of founding there an Academy for the general education of Youth, in the various

branches of Literature and Science on Christian principles, and that they have
been advised that the said undertaking would be more successfully and eeflc-
tually prosecuted, if it were protected by Our Royal Sanction, bi means of a
Royal Charter of Incorporation, they have nost hunbly supplicated Us to grant

cr.r Our Royal Charter of Incorporation, for the.purposes aforesaid, under such re-
"ulations and restrictions as to Us might scem nright and expedient.

No know Y that Ve, being desirous to maintain sound and usefltù learning
in connexion with Christian Principles, and highly approving the design of pro-
moting the same in Our said Province of Upper Canada, by ineans of the found-
ing an Academy of Learning, in Our said Province, have by virtue of Our Royal

CPrerogative and of Our especial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere Motion,
The Icpr- Iranted, constituted and declared, and by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and
y Inco Successors, do grant, coustitute. and declare that the Academy intended to bc

Naine. so founded, shall )e called ' Tite Uppcr Ganada Acadimy,' and that for the pur-
" pose of establishing and maintaining the same, there shall be nine Trustees,

thrce
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Il three of wlon shall go out of Office annually in rotation, and whose places shall
be supplied in manner hereinafter mentioned, and that Our Trusty and Well- F[rst Trus-
beloved Subjects, The Reverend William Case, The Reverend John Beatty, t

CWeslevan Ministers of the City of Toronto, Home District,in Our said Province;
Ebenezer Perrv, Merchant; George Benjamin Spencer, Gentleman; John
M'Carthy, Merchant of Cobourg, aforesaid; James Rogers Armstrong, of the
City of Toronto, Home District, Merchant; John Counter, of Kingston,
Midland District in Our said Province, Baker; Billa Flint, Jr., of Belleville,
in the Midland District of Our said Province, Merchant; and the Reverend
William Ryerson, of Hamilton, in the Gore District of Our said Province,
shall be and are hîereby appointed and declared to be the first nine Trustees
of the said Academy, and shall be and are hereby constituted one Body Nme by
Politie and Corporate, by the name of 1' -Tc Trustees of the Uper Canada which the Cor

Academy,' and shall by the saine name and for the purposes aforesaid, have esercise ther
perpetual succession, to be kept up in manner hereinafter directed, and shall Corporate pow-

have a Common Scal with power to break, alter and renew the same at their
discretion, and shall by the same naine, sue and be sued, implead and be im-

CC pleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any and every Court of Us, Our Heirs
and Successors in any and every part of Our Dominions.

And We d hereby will and ordain, that by the saine name, they and their Suc- powers gmnt-
cessors shall be able and capable in Law to take, purchase and hold to thei ed.

cc and their Successors, iy goods, chattels and personal property whatsoever,
CC and shall also be able and capable in Law, to take, purchase and hold to thein
Ce and their Successors, not only all such Lands, Buildings, Hereditaments, and

Possessions, as nay be froin time to time, exclusively used and occupied for the
immediate purposes of the said Acadeny; but also any other Lands, Buildings,
Hereditaments and Possessions whatsoever, situate within our Dominions of
North America, not exceeding the annual value of Two Thousand Pounds,
Sterling Money, such annual value, to be calculated, and ascertained at the time

Ce of taking, purchasing and acquiring the saie, and that they and their successors
CC shall be able and capable in Law, to grant, demise, alien or otherwise dispose

of all or any of the property, real or personal, belonging to the said Academy,
also to do all other matters and things incidental or appertaining to a Body Cor-
porate, and they and their Successors shall have the custody of the Common Seal
of the said Academy, with power to use the saine for the affairs and concerns

. 7 - ,, JTrustees may
thereof And that the Trustees shall have power to accept on behalf of the giftsand
C said Academv, gifts and endowments for pronoting particular objects of Educa- endowrncts.

tion, Science and Literature, or otherwise in aid of the general purposes of the
said Acadeny, on such terns and conditions as may be agreed on for the pu-pose
betveen the Trustees alnd the persons bestowing any such gift or endow-
ment.

And
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"l jurther ell and ordain. that thecre shail be a Treasurer and Secretary of off
saI ACademy, who shal antniay be chosen and displâced -by tli Trustees, as
they shall think fit, at a meeting of the Trrustees, at wbich not less than five of

Lhe Tfrustees shall be TrOSent. Y/wt a Mecune of the Trustees, onIlv, shal be cal-
led a Trustc~ Ac0n," of which five shall e a quoruim and ameeting of Visi-
tors alone, shall be calicd a "- Visitor. Mccag." ofivhich three shal be a quorum.
That the rustees nd Visitors together shall be ca1ed the "oBoard f the said
Academy. and a neetirnr of the Trustees ard Visitors., shall be called a " B:ard

inf w1ich cigh't shal1 be a quorum, and in ail such metin Ch-air-
manI shall be noointed by the Members then present. fromti aiongst themselves,

aal questio. which i shal bc competent for anv such meeting to decide,
shal be deided hy the mjority of the Members, being a quorini f such meet-
ing te present, and hel Ch airiman f every such meeting. shall have a vote, and
in case ofani canality of votes. shaH have a second or casting vote. TIat te

,for the time ein, shall have fulI power from time to timo appoint and
as they shall sec occasion, to remove the Principal," or other CI Head," the
Profbssors. Tutors and Masters, ani ail Oiiers,Agents and Servants of the said
Academy. And the said Board shal have fll power, frmi une to time, to
me and to aler, or vary any Bv-laws and recrulations touching and concerning

the iiiue and place of tlie holiliniordiary Trustee Meetings, Visitors' Meetings,
(d Board e4etings,. and for the ood ordring and goverrment of the said

:XcademylV, the perfrace of Divine Service therein, the Studies, Lectures and
ee:rcises
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" And W do hereby zcili and ordain, that the various branches of Literature and

c tauiit un -Science shall be taught on Christian principles in the said Academy, under the
Christian prini- " superintendence of a Principal-, or other ' HCad' Professors and Tutors, or such

other Masters or instructors as shall froin time to time be appointed in the man.
ner hereinafter mentioned.

Fire ViAitors 'nd Wc do hCrd?/ ?rilt and ordain, that there shal be five Visitors of the said
btbo AlMd " Academnv, with mihlioritv to do all those things which pertain to V t, as
a often as to then shall se~em meet, and who shall go out of Office annuallv.

Fin vrs And We wll and ordain, that our Trusty and Well-bcloved Subjects, Charles
Bixgar, Esquire, Justice of the Peace, iMiurray, Newcastle District ; Joseph A.
Keeler. Esquire. Justice of the Peace, Colborne, Newcastle District ; the Reve-

' rend John lRyerson, Wesleyan Minister, Hallowell, District of Prince Edward;
the Reverend Joseph Stinson. Wesleyan Minister, Kingston, Midland District;
and Alexander Davidson, Esquire, Port Hope, Newcastle District, shal belie
irstVisitors of the said Acadenv, and theirSuccessors shall he elected in man-

ner hereinafter mentioned.
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Exercises of the Students, and all matters respecting the same the residence,
duties, salary, provision and emolunents of the "Principal,; or other " Head"
of the said Academy; the number, residence. duties, salaries, provision and emo-
lunents of the Professors, Tutors, Masters, Officers, Agents and Servants of the
said Academy, respectively, and al other matters and things which to them may
secm good, fit and useful forthe well ordering, governing and advancement ofo b erepug-
the said Academy; and all such By-laws when reduced into writing, and after ",of the
the Common Seal of the Academy hath been affixed thereto, shall be binding Land-
upon all persons, Members thereof: Provided, that no such By-law shall be re- No reuisious
pugnant to the Laws and Statutes of Great Britain and Ireland, or of Our said tcst Io bcs
Province of Upper Canada, or to this Our Charter : Provided also, that no re- dents.
ligious test or qualification sliahl be required of or appointed fbr any person on F.-x¶mordi-
lis admission as a Student or Scholar into the said Academy; That any three e

" Trustecs shallb)y notice in writing to the other Trustees, be competent to call an called.
extraordinarv Trustee Meeting. and any two of the Visitors shall be competent

" in like manner to call an extraordinary Visitors'Meeting, and any five Members
" of tie Board shall be conipetent in Like manner to call an extraordinarv Board

Meeting at any time aid place they may se fit, on any occasion which in their inutes or

" jdgment man y render it expedient for them so to do ; That the Trustees, Visi- t
tors and Board shall, respectively, cause Records and Minutes of all the pro-
ccedings, acts and resolutions of all and everv of their Meetings, ordinary and
extraordinary, to be entered and kept in Books provided for that purpose,
and wl ich Records and Minutes shall, before the breaking up or adjourn-
iment of any suclh meeting, be read aloud by the Chairman in the presence
of such meeting, and shall be signed by him, and being so signed, shall until
the contrary be shown. be deeined and taken to be the Record and Minutes An" °"accnl

"of such mcetgit, and that the sae meeting w-as dulv conveneid and held. Afirs of tie
And the said Trustees shall keep a Book or Books of Accounts of Finan- corporaton.
cial Affairs of tie said Academyi, ail which Books of Records, Minutes and
Accounts shall be produced to andI aIuidited vearly at the Annual Meetirr Vacnncies in

neth Office off
as hereinafter mentioned Tat for making provision for fihing up vacan- cmc Iow
cies in the places of Trustees dying, resigning or going out of Office in manner
hereinafter mentioned, and for appointing Visitors to the said Academy, there

" shall be holden in cach year an Animal Meeting of the Ministers of the said
" Wcslevan Methodist Church in Upper Canada, and the first Annual Meetin

of the said Ministers shall b holden at the City of Toronto, or the Town of
Cobourg in our said Province, on the second Wednesday in the month of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, and every subsequent Annual
Meeting shall b holden at a place, and on some day in the month ofJune, To be

" fixed andt appointed at the said first and everv subsequent Annual Meeting,
for tC then next annual mee'ting and if no such day shall be fixed and appointed,

Sas aforesaid, the s-aid Annual Meeting shal bc holden on the second Wedncs
ay
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day in the month of June, and if no place shall be fixed aind appointed,

as aforesaid, shall be holden. at the Citv of* Toronto, aforesaid. P>r<mided

aho¡ays, that every person who shall at the time of any such Annual Mectig,

be dulv authorised to solemnnize the ceremîony of M)Iatriinonv in our said

Province, by virtue of an Act of the Provincial Pariament of our said

iProvince, niadc and passed in the first year of Our Reign, and assented

to by Us. entitled An Act to bmakc vald certai Marriges heretofre

contracted. id to proridc for thflieftur solenizaon oI 'f'tmroy tU this P-1o-

ricc, and who shall have dulv obtained a certificate fbr that purpose as a Wes-

levan Methodist Minister, according to the provisions of the said Act, and n1o

<thier person whoisoever, shall be deemed and taken to be Weslevan Methodist

Minister within the true intent aid meaning of thspresents. Tt on the

day on which the Annual Meeting in the years one thousand eiglit hundred

anài thirty seven. thousan ight hundred and thirty eigt, and one thou-

sand eiglit hiundred and thirtv nine, shall be holden, tiree of the said Trustees

appointed by this Our Charter, to be det ermined by Ballot; shall go out of Ofice,

and on the day on which every Arnial Meeting shall betl alter the year one

thousand eiglit hundred and thirty nine, threc of the Trustees, who shall then

have beenî longest in Ollice, shall go out of Office, calculatng the period fbr

which each of the Trustees fbr the time being shall have bee. in Olhce, from tihe

day of his last Election, iii case of his having beei elected more thian once; But

the Trustees who on the day on which aiv Annual. Meetin shal be hield are

to go out of Office by Ballot or rotation as aforesaid. shal not be considered out

of Oflice, until aller suchI meeting shal have bcen broklen up or adjourned.

T/mt on the day on wNich the Animal Meetingu in the vear on1e ihoiusarîd eight

hundred and tiirty seven shall be lúldcn, and on the day on w ich every suc-

ceeding Annual Meeting shall be holden, three rustees shal be elected i the

places of three, who are to (o out by Ballot or .Rotatio as hereielore is men-

tioned; but every Trustec going out of Office, whether by Ballot or Rotation,
shall be considered immlncd1iatelyv re-eligible ; 7ut in case there shall bc casual

vacancv among the Trustees arising fron death or any cause except that of

oing out by Ballot or Rotatin, as before mentioied, the Annual MeetCg next

after or turing which any sucI casual vacaicv shill occur. shall also elect a

Trustee or T iustees, as the case may be, to fl every such casual vacancy, andi
Tritco Triste tii Cl

any p o who shall be elected a Trustec in conscquence of, and to fill up
suchi casual vacancy, shall be a substitute for the person wlose place he may

supy, anid shall Continue in Olice only lr the same period as the persoin whose

place hea supply would have contiued if such person hiad contutied mn

Oflice until the tinie wien he mustiiessarily have golne out by ballot or rotation,

as belbre mentioned. TtYu the saidi Annual Meeting to be holden iii the year

one thousanîd eight hundred and thirty seven. shal appoint five Visitors

of the said Acadeiny in the place of the five Visitors appointed by this Our
Charter

1841.
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Charter, and every subsequent Annual Meeting shail appoint five Visitors in thc
places of the five who wcre in Office during the preceding year, but any Visitor

" goig out of Ollice, shall be re-eligible to be immediately re-appointed to the
Office of Visitor: P>roidled that no person shall at the same time be both a o sonce
Trustee and Visitor of the said Academy; Tat, at the Annual Meeting in the Trustco and
year one thousand eight hundred and thirtv seven, and at the like Meeting i Vinitor.

every succeeding year, the Trustees and Visitors shall report their proceedings rees aduring the preceding year, in the execution of their Office and of the ien visitors to
existing state of the Acaderny, and shall cause the accounts to be balanced üp |fli rcaon an-

to the thirty first day of Decemnber in every year, or up to such other period as balance he
<C counts of' tieany Annual Meeting may from time to time appoint, and shall in every year Corporation.

produce, and lay all such accounts and proceedings before the said Annual Meet-
ing, all which accounts and )roceedings shall be examined in every year before
the Annual Meeting, and so far as sucli account and proceedings shall be found

" to be correct and shall not be found contrary and repugnant to this Our Char-
ter, nor to any such Law, as aforesaid, the same shal be allowedand signed by
the President and Secretary of the said Annual Meeting, and being so allowed
and signed, shall, unless, and until hie saine be shown to be incorrect, be bind-
ing and conclusive on all the Meribers of the said Corporation, and all persons
claiming under them. That the said Annual Meeting shall at any such Meeting Preaident to bc

c elect a Secretarv and a President from among tliemselves, who shall continne cltc
" in Office, unless sooner displaced by the said Annual Meeting until a Secretary

and President shall be in like manner elected at the then next subsequent An-
nual Meeting, and such Secretary and President shall each have a vote, as other

" Members of the Mectino, and in case of an even division, the President shall have
and give an additional or casting vote ; Tiat no act in the premises shall b anilual Mcet-
done at any such Annual Meeting, unless there be forty Members thereofor igs obcforty.
upwards present at the doing thereof, and the act of a majority of the Members
present shall be the act. of the Meeting; That the Election and appointment of Election or

" all Trustees and Visitors ofthe said Acaderny by the said Annual Meeting and Vr'stces a"nd
all other their acts in the premises, shall be recorded in a book by the Secretary other^ats1 don

' for the time being, and after being read aloud in the Meeting by the Secretary zelin"S %oy
for the tine being, shall be signed by hin and by the President for the time recorded.

" beir, and being so signedl shai so far as the sanie be not repugnant to this Our
" Charter or to anv such Law as aforesaid, be binding, on the said Ministers, and
" on ail the Members of the said Corporation, and all-persons claiming under therm.
" Tat in case the said Act of Our said Province hereinbefore mentioned, shall Provisions of
" be hereafter at anv tine, or fron time to time, altered or repealed in whole or in toextcnd to

part, and any other provision or enactment shall at any time or time hereafter any Ministers
be added to the said Act or substituted for the same or any part thereof _o re- an Methodist

" pealed, and by which added or substituted enactnient, the Ministers of the said church ear-
a dcter autonzd

WesleVani to solemniize
M4batrimon.y.
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Weslevan Methodist Churchl, in Our sa i Province, shall e authorised to

solemiz' Matrim'ony, this Our Charter, shall for all and every the intents,

purposes and privileges of this Our Charter, hce ld to have reference to, and
~ shal have reference to every suchi added or substituted enactment as fully and

eiectually as the saie now has to the said Act hercimbefbre mentioned.

And lastiq, W do hcreby for Us, Our Ilcirs and Successors, grant and declare,

ialid notwith- " that these Our Letters Patent, or the enroient or exemlplication thereol, shall

S bo iii and by all things valid and eflectualin the Law according to the true in-

tent aid meaning of the same, and shal be conistrued1 and audged in the most

fivorable and beneficial snse for tie best advantage of the said Academy, as
well in ail Our Courts of every part of Our Douiuious as eisewhere, notwith-

standing any non-recital, mis-recital, uncertaiity or imperfection thiese Our

Letters Patent.

aucs «L testiènony whereof, we have caused these Our Letters to, be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Our saii Province to be hereunto afhxca. Witness our

trusty and well beloved Sir Francis Bond -Iead, KC. C. 11. &c. &c. &c., Lieute-
nant Governor of Our said Province, at Our City of ioronto, tilis twelfthl day
of October, in thle year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six,
and in the seventli vear of Our Rcign.

F. B. H.
By Conunand of lis Ezccllency,

D. CAMERON, Secretary.

And whereas, by the Petition of the said Board, it appears that the said Aca-
rettion de has becen inu continuous operationi during the last hive vears, and that its

u eaess and useflnss would be greatly incrcased if it were mcorporated with

lnrcitc tLe stvie aiId privileges of a College : and vhereas the said Board have prayed

fir the iincorpoation of the said Acadeny under the name and style of " Victoria

Collge" at Cobourg, with such privileges as were intended to be conferred upon
a Colleg about to bo establishedat Kingston, in coieOxion with the Church of

Scotlancl, by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
intituled An Act to establish a Colege by thle name and style of th> (nivcrsity at

inBgston e it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by
aud with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Asscnîblv of the Province of Canada, conlstituted and assembied by virtue of

and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-umite the Provinccs of

of t Upcr and Lowvcr adula, and for tte Governnt of Canada ; and it is herehy
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enacted by the authority of the same, that for and notwithstanding any thing corporation tu
.n the said Charter contained, the said Academy shall hereaftcr be called and b'known as IVictoria College" at Cobourg: and that all the provisions of the said Icge."**

Charter hereinbefore recited, shall be in full force and apply to every thing whici th. laidChur
appertains to the Constitution, government, management, proceedings and interest ter toapply to
of the said College, as they have heretofore applied to the said Academy. lege.

i. And be it enacted, that the Annual Meeting or Conference of the Ministers
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, mentioned and provided for in the hereinbe- fercnce of thefore recited Charter, for the filling up of vacancies in the Board- of Trustees andVisitors, and for other purposes, shall be held each year at anv time and place the whento besaid Meeting or Conference, inay fron tiCne too time appoint. htod.

III. And be it enacted, that the Principal and Professors in the said College toge- A C ollegether witlî tlie Memibers of' the Board, (a majority of whom shall fbrmn a quorum) scuate,shal constitute Il the Colege Senate," whicb may be assembled asb occasion may tituted.
require by the Principal, by civing one month's notice in the Officiai Gazette, of' this Senate iwhenProvince ; and which wienever there shal be a Principal and fotr Professors oising o

elliploy~~~~~th saididClece halI Chubr-

eloyed saiCo a ave power andtthority to confer the degrees of ay conftBachtelor, Master and Doctor in the several Arts and Faculties. grecs.

IV. And be it enacteci,, that thie President of the ]Executive Counicil, the Spea- FEx-qfw.îo isikers of the Legisiative Counci! and Legrisiative Assembly, and the Attorney and tors appointcd.
Solicitor General for Canada West, shall be ex offitojo, Visitors of the College, andas sucli Menibcrs of the Senate and Board.

V. And be it enacted, that the words Il Canada West" in this Act, shall be Interprctationunderstood to mean ail that part of the Province whichi formrerly constituted the clausc.Province of Iepper Canada.

C A P. XXXVIII.
Ani Act to repeal certain Ordinances., therein meutioned and to esta-

blis;h a Board of Works iii this Province.
[17th Atuhtd 1841c.]

iHEd REAS it is expedient to repeal two certain Ordinaces hereinafter men-tionI d ad to estabis h a Board of Works in and for this Province; Be it proagble «thllrfo c enacted v the Queen"s Most Excellent M ajesty, by and with the ad-kec aul consent f the Legisative Council and of the Legisative Assembly
of

Li1


